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Species richness estimatesProtozoanswithin the genus Plasmodium arewell-known as the causative agents ofmalaria in humans. Numerous
Plasmodium species parasites also infect a wide range of non-human primate hosts in tropical and sub-tropical
regions worldwide. Studying this diversity can provide critical insight into our understanding of humanmalarias,
as several human malaria species are a result of host switches from non-human primates. Current spillover of
a monkey malaria, Plasmodium knowlesi, in Southeast Asia highlights the permeability of species barriers in
Plasmodium. Also recently, surveys of apes in Africa uncovered a previously undescribed diversity of Plasmodium
in chimpanzees and gorillas. Therefore, we carried out a meta-analysis to quantify the global distribution, host
range, and diversity of known non-human primate malaria species. We used published records of Plasmodium
parasites found in non-human primates to estimate the total diversity of non-human primate malarias globally.
We estimate that at least three undescribed primate malaria species exist in sampled primates, and many more
likely exist in unstudied species. The diversity of malaria parasites is especially uncertain in regions of low
sampling such as Madagascar, and taxonomic groups such as African Old World Monkeys and gibbons.
Presence–absence data of malaria across primates enables us to highlight the close association of forested regions
and non-human primate malarias. This distribution potentially reflects a long coevolution of primates, forest-
adapted mosquitoes, and malaria parasites. The diversity and distribution of primate malaria are an essential
prerequisite to understanding themechanisms and circumstances that allow Plasmodium to jump species barriers,
both in the evolution of malaria parasites and current cases of spillover into humans.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Malaria is arguably themost important infectious disease in humans.
Annually, it causes an estimated 584,000 deaths and leads to over 198
million cases globally [1]. Plasmodium parasites that cause malaria
have also had a significant impact on the human evolution, as evidenced
by hundreds of mutations that have arisen to high frequency due to
selection by malaria [2,3].
While there are four Plasmodium species that primarily infect humans,
there are over 250 Plasmodium species that infect other animals, including
birds, lizards, snakes andmammals [4–6]. Studying these species can pro-
vide a critical insight into human malaria, especially malaria parasites of
non-human primates (NHPs). Two of themost important humanmalaria
parasites, Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax, originated from a
cross species transmission event of a NHPmalaria to humans [7–10]. Ad-
ditionally, zoonotic spillover ofwildprimatemalaria is anemergingglobal
public health concern [11–14]. This is especially important in Malaysian6A Guyot Hall, Department of
rinceton, NJ 08544 USA.
. This is an open access article underBorneo, where themajority of humanmalaria cases are caused by amon-
keymalaria, Plasmodium knowlesi [15–17]. Several authors have implicat-
ed changing land use in the region as the cause for the recent emergence
of P. knowlesi, but themechanisms underlying the recent rise in infections
in humans remain unknown. Understanding the diversity and distribu-
tion of NHP malarias is an important first step to predict the potential
zoonotic risk of NHP malarias.
The term ‘malaria’ has historically referred to disease caused by
species from the Apicomplexan genera Leucocytozoon, Haemosporidia,
Plasmodium, and Hepatocystis. Here, we will use just ‘malaria’ to describe
disease caused by members of the genus Plasmodium and ‘malaria-like’
parasites to describe Leucocytozoon, Haemosporidia, and Hepatocystis[18].
Allmalaria andmalaria-like parasites have a digenic (two-stage) life cycle
that requires an intermediate vertebrate host and a definitive insect hosts.
Insects in the order Diptera are typically utilized for sexual reproduction
and transmission among vertebrate hosts. Although four species of
Plasmodium utilize humans as intermediate hosts, at least twenty-six
additional NHP parasites exist outside Homo sapiens hosts (Table A.1).
The first account of a NHPmalaria parasite was recorded by Laveran
(1905) in an orangutan, Pongo pygmaeus. The species Plasmodium
pitheci was described a few years later, along with Plasmodium inuithe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Discovery of primate Plasmodium species. Colored lines are used to indicate
geographic regions where the parasites are endemic. Aside from human malarias (‘Global’),
all primate malarias are restricted to the region in which they were described. We included
parasites in Table A.1 that have been morphologically described by at least two groups or
belong to the Laverania clade (see Methods for distinction of species). The last reviews of
primate malarias were conducted in 1933 [58], 1941 [33], 1966 [4], and 1971 [21]. Fooden
[75] also reviewedMacaca literature in 1994. The dataset gathered here nearly doubles the
number of individuals examined in previous reviews and presents the most updated
taxonomic distinctions.
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Macaca fascicularis and Macaca nemestrina, in Borneo [19]. Discovery
of primate malarias continued as parasitologists examined an in-
creasing diversity of apes, monkeys, and lemurs from across the
globe (Fig. 1, Table A.1). Sample sizes were often small and restricted
to animals captured for zoos or killed for examination. The infection
of a human with a monkey malaria in 1965 [20] initiated a resur-
gence of NHP malaria research focused on Southeast Asia, resulting
in nine newly described malaria species in Asian apes and monkeys
[21]. More recently, identification of a cluster of a monkey malaria,
P. knowlesi, within humans in Southeast Asia [15], and discoveries of
novel parasite species in apes [7–10,22–24] and monkeys [25–27] in
Central Africa has reignited research interest in primate malarias. This
is in part due to improved sampling techniques, leading to the identifica-
tion of at least four novel clades in the Laverania subgenus of Plasmodium
that are awaiting morphological description [28].
Malariologists have spent decades characterizing these parasite
species, and over a century of surveys are available to inform our under-
standing of the distribution and host range of primate malarias. This
presents the opportunity to revisit the global distribution and diversity
of NHPmalarias for thefirst time in over 30 years, this time usingmodern
analytical techniques developed to understand patterns of biodiversity
accumulation.
In this paper, we critically review all published surveys of primate
malarias between 1905–2015 to present an updated global characteri-
zation of Plasmodium in primates. Whenever possible, we integrate
historical literature with newer molecular work. Using species accu-
mulation curves, we are able to predict expected species richness in
primate taxa that have been sampled; and by quantifying sampling
effort in each species, we highlight undersampled taxonomic and
geographic areas that may harbor a hidden diversity of malaria. We
also utilize primate host ranges and presence–absence parasite
data to create a global map of non-human primate malarias, and
draw attention to regions that may be at risk for zoonotic malaria.
Methods
Primate malaria database
To create a database of primate malarias, we used the search terms
Plasmodium and/or malaria and all genera of primates in PubMed and
Web of Science until January 1, 2015. We also used key referencebooks [4,21] and historical literature reviews to find obscure and
non-English publications [31–33] to supplement online searches. We
included recent ape Plasmodium species within the Laverania subgenus
with the naming established by Rayner et al.[28]. These species have
only been identified molecularly, and await morphological characteri-
zation to solidify their species status [34]. However we include these
species because they have been isolated by several groups that have
confirmed the genetic distinction as species and ensure their identity
doesn't overlapwith already named species. Other authors have report-
ed novel malaria species in lemurs [35,36] and African Old World
Monkeys [27,37] based on molecularly characterized samples. These
species are listed in Table A.1 but we did not consider these as species
in host species accumulation calculations, however they were included
in group calculations few isolates or few groups have isolated the para-
sites, and it is unknown whether their identity overlaps with morpho-
logically described species. For example, almost every lemur malaria
parasite found has been named a unique Plasmodium species [35,36,
38], but there is no corresponding molecular and morphological data
from most of these parasites.
For each published account, the location, host species name (in the
paper), subspecies (if applicable), number of hosts sampled, sampling
method, identification method, Plasmodium species found, and any
notes of interest were recorded (full data available in Table A.2).
Because genus and species names have changed over the century the
data was collected, we used locations and descriptions to update host
names to the Mammals of the World 2005 nomenclature [39], which
we cross-validated with species synonym files [40]. When possible,
we contacted authors for missing information from publications to
complete database entries.
A prerequisite for the data to be included in the geographic analysis
was that a specific country of origin must be known. Occasionally au-
thors utilized samples from zoos with unknown origin, or worked
with samples that had been exported without a country of origin spec-
ified, so thesewere excluded from our presence/absencemaps. For data
to be included in the species accumulation analysis, the surveys they
came from had to utilize methods that did not obviously bias species
discovery. For example, if specific primers for a sub genus or particular
Plasmodium species were used, then these were excluded from species
accumulation analyses. These exclusions are identified for each entry
in Table A.2.
Themethods used to detect and identifymalaria parasites in primates
vary in their sensitivity and specificity. Historically, Plasmodium
was identified by erythrocytic morphological characteristics using
microscopy. Malaria parasites can also be identified in blood samples
using molecular markers (i.e., a nested PCR protocol with species-
specific primers). Microscopy has a limit of detection of approximately
40 parasites/μL, meaning well-trained malariologists must check at least
100fields of thick bloodfilms todetect parasites in an individual. Informa-
tion on screening protocol was rarely given, so we are unable to compare
sensitivities among microscopy studies. PCR using DNA isolated from
blood is the most sensitive method for detection of active infections
[41]. The last method is parasite detection from fecal samples. Although
there are benefits to using non-invasively-collected samples, they de-
grade quickly in the field and range in their sensitivity (30–95%; [42]).
Nevertheless, all of thesedata are informative for determining relative fre-
quencies of infection, and predicting species richness in primates.
Predicting malaria species diversity
Datasets were separated into individual host species for analysis in R
computing software version 3.0.2 [44]. To quantify sampling effort, we
assumed that individual hosts belonging to the same species represented
equivalent samplingunits. Some surveys reported unknown Plasmodium
species; these records were excluded from the analysis. From the vegan
package (vs. 2.0), the functions “specaccum” and “specpool” were used
to generate species accumulation curves and estimate total richness,
68 C. Faust, A.P. Dobson / One Health 1 (2015) 66–75respectively [45] (Fig. 2). We also used the Jackknife1 algorithm to pro-
vide the robust estimates for parasite species richness [46]. This algo-
rithm relies on the presence of rare species to estimate total richness,
and is a better estimation of presence–absence for records that have
a negative binomial distribution.
Sampling effort within each species was determined by estimating
the number of undiscovered parasite specieswithin a given host. Undis-
covered malaria species in hosts were determined by subtracting
observed Plasmodium species from expected species calculated with
the Jackknife1 algorithm. Species accumulation curves could not be
constructed for species without malaria parasites, so we calculated the
minimum sample sizes needed to detect one species of malaria with
95% confidence. All hosts from a given region that were naturally infect-
ed with malaria were used to create regional species accumulation
curves, which in turn were used to estimate the sample size needed to
declare a primate species free from malaria with high confidence.
To estimate global NHP malaria species richness, NHP hosts were
pooled based on the host range of their parasites. Apart from human
malaria parasites, Plasmodium species are restricted to Africa, the
Americas (South and Central America), and Asia. NHP host records
were pooled according to region of origin and broad taxonomic group
(i.e., ape, monkey, prosimian), and species accumulation curves and
estimates were created with the resulting datasets.
Geographic analysis
For geographic distributions of NHP malaria parasites, we were
limited to presence–absence at the country level. There were sufficient
state-level data from Brazil and India to reduce the geographic scale for
those countries. Survey data was merged with species ranges from the
International Union for Conservation of Nature Red List spatial data
[47,48] to present a global map of sampled primate ranges and
suspected malaria distributions based on sampling effort.
Forest cover data from 2000 was obtained from Hansen et al.[49].
This dataset can distinguish closed canopy forests from savannah
ecosystems. Lastly, vector datawas available for Asian primatemalarias.
Several mosquito species within the Anopheles Leucosphyrus group
have been found with Plasmodium sporozoites of primate species,
although theymaynot be the only vectors in the region. Vector distribu-
tion of the Anopheles Leucosphyrus group was first described by Colless
in the 1950s [50]. Although nomenclature and species divisions have
recently been overhauled [51–53], the distribution of this group of
Anopheles is consistent with Colless' original work.
Results
Malaria sampling effort across primate taxa
The final dataset included 48,225 individual records derived from
117 primate species. Of these data, 43,437 records fit the criteria for
inclusion in the species accumulation analysis. These data represent
almost a third of the knownprimate species (117/376). Only seven pub-
lications examined species in Strepsirrhini, the suborder of primates
including lemurs, galagos, and lorises, and we could not locate any
surveys that examined tarsiers (suborder Haplorrhini, infraorder
Tarsiiformes). Research has focusedmostly on simian species (suborder
Haplorrhini, infraorder Simiiformes), with a higher coverage of 37%
(105/281). Of the primate species sampled, approximately half (n =
63) have been found naturally infected with one or more Plasmodium
species in at least part of their range.
Sampling effort is heterogeneous across taxa. Each primate species
was placed into one of four categories based on the difference between
observed and expected Plasmodium species (Table A.3): infected with
malaria and under-sampled, infected with malaria and well-sampled,
uninfected with malaria but undersampled, and free from malaria
(well-sampled and uninfected). Well-studied species that had malariahad less than 0.5 undiscovered Plasmodium parasites (N = 18, i.e.
Fig. 2b,c) and are indicatedwith dark red edges on the primate phylogeny
(without prosimians Fig. 3; full phylogeny Fig. A.1). In Latin America, we
adapted these criteria to include monkeys positive for Plasmodium
brasilianumwith a sample size of 344 individuals, the minimum number
of individuals needed to detect 2 species 95% of the time in Plasmodium
simium/P. brasilianum hosts (Alouatta caraya, Alouatta belzebul, and
Brachyteles arachnoides)
Under-studied species are primate species that have greater than 0.5
undiscovered malaria parasite species (N = 45 i.e. Fig. 2d) or have not
been sampled sufficiently to be malaria free (N= 45). To be considered
malaria free in the wild (N= 9), a host species had to have a minimum
number of individuals surveyed without a Plasmodium infection. The
sample effort varied by region: 28 individuals in Africa, 108 individuals
in Asia, and 421 individuals in America (Fig. A.2). Adequate sampling
was determined as the minimum number of individuals necessary to
detect one parasite species with 95% confidence in naturally infected
primate species from a given region (Asia, Americas, Africa; Fig. A.2).
The identity of Plasmodium species in a given host is given in supple-
mentary tables (Tables A.4-A.6), but is simplified as circles next to the
primate host on the phylogeny (Fig. 3).
There is a large variation in sampling effort among the Old World
Monkeys, family Cercopithecidae. At least 30,603 Macaca individuals
(subfamily Cercopithecinae) have been sampled for malaria, whereas
only 479 leaf monkeys and langurs (subfamily Colobinae) have been
sampled across South and Southeast Asia. Among Asian monkey spe-
cies, there are at least sevenmalarias, ranging from host specific species
(Plasmodium simiovale, infecting onemacaque species,Macaca sinica) to
generalist species (P. inui has at least 10 monkey hosts). Oftentimes,
sympatric monkeys in Asia will share parasites, although molecular
work suggests that lineages may actually be host-specific [56].
In Africa, there is a significantly greater sampling effort among
Cercopithinae (n = 2371) as opposed to Colobinae members (n =
159). The reported parasite diversity in Africa is much lower than
their counterparts in Asia monkeys. Only three species of Plasmodium
have been morphologically described from African OWM hosts
(Plasmodium gonderi[58], Plasmodium georgesi, and Plasmodium
petersi[25,26]), but species have recently been detected from all repre-
sentative genera in the subfamily Cercopithinae. A malaria parasite,
known as Plasmodium sp. DAJ-2004, has been isolated from, mandrills
(Mandrillus sphinx) and some guenon species (Cercopithecus nictitans
and Cercopithecus cephus) [27,37]. More research on African monkey
malaria that reflects the huge diversity of monkey hosts should reveal
up to two novel species.
Recent discoveries of ape malarias in Africa are not unsurprising,
considering historical work was mostly restricted to morphological
techniques that relied on opportunistic samples from zoos and captive
individuals. Nevertheless, these studies have altered our understanding
of malaria parasite evolution and have greatly expanded the known
species in Laverania subgenus (reviewed by [28,59]). The diversity of
African simian malarias includes species in the Laverania subgenus
(shared with P. falciparum) and other parasites that are like human
P. vivax, Plasmodium ovale, and Plasmodiummalariae (Fig. 2D). The con-
fusion over species distinctions in apes dates back a century [60–63] and
requires a thorough study using paired molecular and morphological
data (see Text A.1 for more detail).
Asian apes have also been the subjects of several parasitological
surveys, but the diversity appears to be much lower. Orangutans in
Borneo (P. pygmaeus) have two malaria species, but their Sumatran
sister species (Pongo abelli) have not yet been surveyed. There is not
enough data on gibbons, but we suspect they will harbor an interesting
diversity ofmalaria parasites. Four species (Plasmodium eylesi, Plasmodi-
um hylobati, Plasmodium jefferyi, Plasmodium youngi) have been de-
scribed, mostly through case reports. Less than 250 individuals have
been checked in the wild and all but four were Hylobates lar (Fig. 2C).
An individual Hylobates moloch and three Hylobates muelleri have been
Fig. 2. Species accumulation curves for parasites of well-sampled primate hosts and groups. Although Asian OldWorldMonkeysmay yet have undiscovered species in unsampled primate
species, the sampled hosts are well covered (A), this includes several individual species theat have been well-sampled, such asMacaca fascicularis (B). Several ape parasite accumulation
curves saturate, i.e. Hylobates lar (C), but potentially overlapping species identities among Pan troglodytes underscores that more sampling needs to be done to marry molecular and
morphological surveys (D).
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only a small sample of gibbon species (3/18) and genera (1/6) across
Asia.
Prosimians are also infected by malaria parasites, but estimates of
the true diversity have large errors because of the uncertainty in the
distribution and host range of their parasites. At least five species of
Plasmodium have been identified morphologically in prosimians [38]
and five species have been proposed based on molecular evaluation
[35,36]. It is unknown whether these species overlap, as there is no
body of work that has successfully used bothmicroscopy andmolecular
methods. Surveys have covered several areas of Madagascar, but do not
yet offer extensive evaluations of the Lemuridae community, nor large
sample sizes (N = 154 tested individuals, 15 positive for malaria; [35,
36,38,64]).
Estimating global species richness of non-human primate malarias
Host range varies greatly within primate malarias, which affects
estimations of parasite species richness. Malaria parasites of monkeys
have a much higher average host range (mean = 5.38 host species,
mean = 2.54 host genera) than ape malaria parasites (mean = 1.47
host species, mean = 1.47 host genera), even when excluding the
extreme generalist P. brasilianum (monkeys: mean= 3.42 host species,
mean = 1.83 host genera). While we acknowledge these trends are
influenced by sampling bias and a larger diversity of monkey hosts, the
generalism of monkey malarias is consistent across continents. To make
estimates of global species richness among sampled primates, we used
extrapolated species estimates from the following groups: Asian
Old World Monkeys, African Old World Monkeys, lemurs, New World
Monkeys, and all species of apes (Table 1). We estimate there are three
undiscovered malaria species among sampled primates, however thegreatest uncertainty in these estimates are for lemurs, followed byAfrican
OldWorldMonkeys. NewWorldMonkeys andAsianOldWorldMonkeys
are relatively well-surveyed, although the host range of existing
Plasmodium species is likely larger than is currently known.
Not all wild primates have natural Plasmodium infections. A large
number of species sampled were never recovered with active malaria
infections (N = 54 species). Sample sizes within each species ranged
from 1–799 (mean=66.63, SD=141.75), but only a handful of species
(N=9) had sample sizes large enough to conclude that they are indeed
free from malaria in the wild. Across Latin America, 364 owl monkeys
from several species (Aotus), and 256 Callithrix species were examined
for malaria without finding a single active infection, however these
sample sizes are not sufficient to conclude they are not infected in the
wild. Across East and Central Africa, 457 baboons (Papio species) have
been checked for malaria, without success. Although there is still a
chance that these species do have malaria in the wild, it is unlikely,
given the sample size (Fig. A.2). No other African savanna monkey
species has been found with Plasmodium infections, despite sampling
populations of vervets (N = 180, Chlorocebus pygerythrus), patas
(N=66, Erythrocebus patas), and greenmonkeys (N=252, Chlorocebus
aethiops; N = 16, Chlorocebus sabaeus) in semi-arid regions around
Africa.
Biogeography of primate malarias
Geographically, the 138 published primate malaria surveys cover
thirty-six countries in four continents (Asia, South America, North
America, Africa). 1909 samples didn't have a geographic origin or the
individuals represented were resampled from the existing literature,
leaving 46,316 georeferenced samples. In addition to unequal sampling
effort across taxa, sampling effort varied across region (Fig. 5A–C), but
Fig. 3. Simian phylogeny with malaria parasite sampling effort. Phylogeny truncated from 10K Trees [92] and includes Old World Monkeys (1), apes (2), and NewWorld Monkeys (3).
(Fig. A1 includes prosimians too). Dark red edges are well-sampled primates with malaria, light red edges are undersampled species that have been found with malaria parasites,
and gray edges are species that have been sampled but have not been found with malaria parasites. Species that are not infected with Plasmodium in the wild are highlighted in blue
(see also Fig. A.2). The number of morphologically described Plasmodium species in each primate are given by the red circles next to the species name, whereas molecularly described
are represented by black circles.
70 C. Faust, A.P. Dobson / One Health 1 (2015) 66–75coverage was sufficiently high: samples originated from almost every
country where primates are endemic.
As with humanmalaria, distribution of malaria is most likely depen-
dent on several local factors, such as microclimate, vector competence,
and host densities. We do not attempt to make claims about relative
prevalence in countries. Fig. 4 illustrates the NHP malaria presence as
it relates to forest cover. Areas where NHP malaria has been foundTable 1
Global primate malaria species estimates. Among primates sampled, we estimated total specie
shared among sympatric hosts. However, ape malarias tend to be more specific and species ac
estimates are calculated with the Jackknife1 (see Analysis). We used molecularly described sp
Primates Individuals sampled Observed malaria species
Prosimians 154 7
NewWorld Monkeys 8850 2
African Old World Monkeys 1782 5
Asian Old World Monkeys 30,448 7
Apes
Hylobates lar 225 3
Gorilla gorilla 165 5
Pan paniscus 42 1
Pan troglodytes 885 8
Pongo pygmaeus 209 2almost exclusively overlaps with regions of high forest cover. Focusing
on regions (Fig. 5A–C), it is noticeable that sampling effort varies across
themaximumpossible extant of primatemalarias. The total range of pri-
mates naturally infectedwithmalarias (light red) is given as a contrast to
the current knowledge of primate host range areas where only malaria
parasites have been found (dark red). Lastly, regionswhere primate spe-
cies are free from malaria is illustrated (gray).s richness in prosimians and monkeys, as these primate malarias are generalist and often
cumulation data were presented for four ape species that have sufficient sample sizes. All
ecies in these group estimates for lemurs [35,36] and African Old World Monkeys [37].
Estimated malaria species Standard error Undescribed species
8.9868 1.404 1.99 (0.58–3.39)
2.000 – 0
5.9994 0.9994 1.00 (0–2.00)
7.000 – 0
3.000 – 0
4.000 – 0
– – –
8.00 – 0
2.00 – 0
Fig. 4. Global distribution and prevalence of NHPmalarias. Global distribution of the ranges of susceptible primate species to Plasmodium and the countries and states in which they have
been found infected. The map is overlaid with the percentage forest cover, data on coverage is from Hansen et al. [49].
71C. Faust, A.P. Dobson / One Health 1 (2015) 66–75Although these maximum extent maps represent a coarse estimate
of the distribution, we can begin to look at factors that influence non-
human primate malaria distributions. The countries and states where
primate malaria has been found is tightly linked with areas of high
forest cover (Fig. 4A). Sampling efforts in eastern Brazil, East Africa,
and central India are sufficient to conclude that primate malarias are
absent from regions in these countries where forest cover is b55%.
Savannah regions have been sampled, in some cases extensively, and
no Plasmodium species have been found in non-human primates.Discussion
Thanks to the wealth of parasitological accounts of primates malaria
parasites, we are able to estimate that there are approximately three
undiscovered malaria parasite species within primates that have been
screened based on sampling effort and parasite host ranges. Malaria is
present in non-human primates throughout tropical regions around
the globe, with the greatest diversity of NHP malaria in the Old World.
Malaria in NewWorld Monkeys is likely a much more recent event fol-
lowing human colonization of these regions. All NHPmalarias described
to date are closely linked to areas of high forest cover. The updatedmaps
andhosts ranges developed from themeta-analysis provides context for
recent research on NHP malarias and directs focus of future research to
areas of geographic and taxonomic importance when evaluating the
risk for zoonotic malaria.
More precise estimates of the time and location of the first cross-
over of malaria parasites from non-human primates to humans could
help give context for current and future zoonotic malaria spillovers.
Twenty-six primate malaria species, each infecting between 1–29
primate hosts have been formally described. An additional eleven
species are genetically characterized though awaiting morphological
description. Ape malarias are typically specialist parasites, whereas
malaria parasites infecting monkeys are transmitted across genera
and even families. There may be specific lineages circulating within
each primate host, as molecular data of P. inui in sympatric long-tailed
(M. fascicularis) and pig-tailed (Macaca nemestrina) macaques suggest
[56]. Sympatric ape species rarely share parasite communities despite
utilizing similar habitats (i.e. Pan troglodytes and Gorilla gorilla or
P. pygmaeus and H. lar). P. knowlesi is the only confirmed malaria that
transmits to both monkeys and humans. This malaria circulates in the
monkey species M. fascicularis, M. nemestrina, Presbytis femoralis, and
Trachypithecus obscurus. More research on the transmission dynamicsand mechanisms underlying these cross-species transmission events
will be essential in understanding the evolution of primate malarias.
There are clear taxonomic biases in sampling effort. Thewell-sampled
species belong to: hominids (great apes: Homo, Pan, Gorilla, Pongo),
macaques (Macaca), baboons (Papio) and New World Monkeys (i.e.
Ateles, Cebus, Saimiri, Aotus). This bias is likely a reflection of a taxonom-
ic group's relatedness to humans (apes), concern for causing zoonosis
(macaques), and easy access to samples (baboons). Interestingly, these
patterns differ from sampling bias observed across other parasite taxa
[69]. Focusing on OldWorldMonkeys, especially the Colobinae subfamily
(i.e. Colobus, Procolobus, Presbytis, Pygathrix, Nasalis species), will im-
mensely improve the phylogenetic and geographic coverage of primate
malaria surveys. This area of the malaria phylogenetic tree is also very
important-as the fossil split between Asian and African OWM is very
often used for estimating divergence times of their malaria parasites. Un-
derstanding the true diversity of Old World Monkey malarias will vastly
improve the understanding of the radiation of malarias outside of Africa.
Increasing sampling effort of prosimians globally, but especially in
Madagascar, would lend an essential missing piece in the diversity
and evolution of primate malarias. Very little can be said about the true
biodiversity of malarias in these primates, as the sampling is so sparse.
Many of the New World Monkeys are considered well-sampled
(Fig. 3). This region has the lowest diversity of non-human primate
malaria species, with only two species present: P. brasilianum and
P. simium (Table A.5). P. brasilianum is closely related to human
P. malariae and P. simium is closely related to Old World strains of
human P. vivax[48]. Both may reflect a recent anthroponosis, resulting
from cross-species transmission of the human parasite to New World
Monkeys, but more genetic data is needed before the direction of trans-
fer is substantiated [14,54,55]. P. brasilianum is the most generalist
mammalian parasite and infects at least 29 species of Atelidae and
Cebidae monkeys. It is found throughout the Amazon, Central America
and Andean lowlands (Fig. 4). In contrast, only A. caraya, A. guariba,
and B. arachnoides are infected with P. simium around Sao Paulo and
Espirito Santo in Southern Brazil. Although the complete host range of
these parasites is unknown, we can be confident that Latin America
has been thoroughly sampled and it is unlikely that there are more
than two non-human primate malaria species. More genetic work on
these parasites would help determine the transmission dynamics and
whether these species are pan-American or if there are unique lineages
within certain hosts or regions. Genetic data will also help uncover the
direction of host transfer of these species and how much transmission
occurs with humans in the present day [14,67,68].
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understanding of the evolution of malarias. Estimates for when
malaria crossed-over from non-mammalian hosts into primates
ranges from thirteen million years to seventy-eight million years ago,
with several estimates in between [71,72]. Inclusion of orangutan,
gorilla, and lemur malarias has shifted the timeline of the evolution of
primatemalarias [9,35,73]— demonstrating the important effect of tax-
onomic bias in the reconstruction of phylogenies. Improving the genetic
data and resources for NHP malarias will only aid our understanding of
the evolution and extant diversity of all malaria parasites.
Our findings are not only relevant to the study of host–parasite
evolution, but are also important for global health. Malaria parasites
are an immense global health burden. Recent emergence of macaque
malaria in Southeast Asia highlights the importance of understanding
how often these cross-species transmission events occur and what
determines the underlying distributions of potential zoonosis. Humans
can be experimentally infected with several species of NHP malaria
[11], but the extent to which malaria is shared among primates is still
up for debate. In Latin America, primates potentially serve as reservoirs
for human infection with P. malariae/P. brasilianum[67]. Although apes
may not be a significant source of infection for humans in Africa [70],
they can infect travelers [8]. Additional epidemiological and genetic
data will improve our understanding of the role of these parasites in
human cycles.
A true map of non-human primate malaria would require more
thorough geographic sampling and knowledge of vector distributions,
which is limited to South and Southeast Asia [57]. We included vector
distribution, albeit at a very coarse scale and from only one region, as
a foundation for future work.We are not the first to show that primates
found outside the broadleaf evergreen forests where these mosquitoes
breed are rarely infected withmalaria (Fig. 5C, distribution from Colless
[50]). Within forested regions of Central Africa, malaria is absent from
some regions (i.e. south of the Congo River [10]), which could be due
to vector distributions. Information on vector identity and distribution
in Asia has been important in explaining the absence of Plasmodium in
central India, and could be a key factor in the patchy distribution of
Plasmodium in apes. Increasing entomological surveys will improve
estimates of distributions and allow more accurate assessments of
zoonotic risk.
Within the tropics, the distribution of primate malarias is closely
linked with high forest cover Fig. 4. In Asia, macaque malaria parasites
are restricted to tropical broadleaf evergreen rain forest, the habitat of
the Anopheles Leucosphyrus group of vectors [50,57,75,76], rather
than the distribution of primate hosts. Although there are is less
known about American and African vectors of primate malaria [77,78],
the distribution of surveys would lead us to believe that Anopheles
vectors responsible for non-human primate malarias transmission are
likely restricted to forested habitats. All other mammalian wildlife ma-
laria (Plasmodium species) has been recorded in forest orwoodland spe-
cies (i.e. rodents, colugo, duiker) [79,80]. Of course, human malaria
transmission is not restricted to forested areas but the evolution of
anthropophilic mosquitoes that have adapted to human-altered habi-
tats could conceivably lead to malaria's emigration out of forests.
Amove of primates into savannah ecosystemsmight have coincided
with the evolution of Hepatocystis, or at least radiation, as PlasmodiumFig. 5. Prevalence of primate malarias by region. Dark red shading indicates the intersec-
tion of countrieswhere simianmalaria has been recorded and the range of natural primate
hosts, whereas light red areas include primates ranges that can be infectedwithmalaria in
other parts of their range but have not been found infected (or sampled) in the location
(species ranges, [47]). Gray shading indicates ranges of primates that have been sampled
for malaria but have never been found infected in any part of their range. All known
surveys of simian malaria were pooled into countries for the Americas (A), Africa (B),
and Asia (C). Non-white portions of pie charts represent proportion infected and reflect
sampling method — microscopy (dark gray) or PCR-based methods in blood (black) or
fecal (light gray) samples. Size of pie charts is scaled by the square root of the total sample
size from the county. The range of Anopheles Leucosphyrus group of vectors is shown in
Asia (C).
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species) are not infected with Plasmodium parasites, despite their
close relatedness to other susceptible Old World Primates and their
ability to be infected in the laboratory. Troops of baboons instead have
high infection rates of Hepatocystis kochi, a malaria-like Apicomplexan
parasite [81,84,85]. Both Plasmodium and Hepatocystis replicate in the
liver, while Plasmodium also replicates in red blood cells whereas
Hepatocystis only infects blood cells as gametocytes (sexual stage) [4].
Vectors of Hepatocystis belong to the genus Culicoides, more commonly
referred to as the biting midges. Their larvae grow and emerge from
large lakes and other bodies of sunlit, still water. The home range and
sleeping behavior of baboons may make them more susceptible to
Culicoides vectors that carry Hepatocystis, than forest-dwelling great
apes and monkeys of Central and West Africa that are exposed to
Anopheles vectors. At least fifty species of Hepatocystis parasites infect
other species of monkeys and bats that live in forests, butmore arboreal
species are less infected [27,84–87]which again suggests a role of vector
preference. More investigations of Dipteran vectors and the parasites
they harbor will lead to a better understanding of the community
composition of haemosporidia and the distribution of parasite species
that affect primates. The low prevalence of malaria in these vectors
make this a non-trivial logistic challenge, although one that might be
overcome by modern molecular methods.
While primate malarias have been relatively well-studied, knowl-
edge of vectors is sparse and, in our opinion, is the most important
limiting factor in understanding the distribution and host range of
primate malaria species. The earlier evolutionary host jump of malaria
from birds or squamates to mammals not only drastically changed
the parasites erythrocytic environment (nucleated to anucleated red
blood cells) but is also associated with a change in vector species.
Mammalian Plasmodium are exclusively spread by Anophelesmosquito
vectors, a distinction between other Plasmodium of birds and squamates
that are spread by genera within Culicidae: Aedes, Culex, Culiseta,
Armigeres, Wyeomyia, Psorphora, Mansonia, and some Anopheles).
Because Plasmodium did not arise within primates, understanding
the distribution of its vectors will provide vital future insights into
the distribution and diversity of NHP malarias. Understanding the
behavior, diversity and distribution of vectors will improve the knowl-
edge base of evolution of multi-host pathogens and human malaria.
Determining species distinctions has been an active subject of
research for malariologists historically. The concept of species within
Plasmodium is now further complicated by a disconnect between
species defined morphologically and recent molecular discoveries.
Novel Plasmodium species in apes, monkeys, and lemurs have only
been characterized molecularly and lack a morphological description
to compare to historical accounts. Equally, many rare or hard to access
Plasmodium species have not been molecularly characterized (i.e.
P. jefferyi, P. georgesi, Plasmodium giradi). Therefore, we caution readers
that some molecular species may actually represent previous morpho-
logically described species, i.e. P. vivax in apes may reflect previous
descriptions of Plasmodium schwetzi[8]. We have explicitly labeled
species that have only been identified with one method and have only
included parasites that have been molecularly described by more than
one group in the full species list (Table A.1). Especially in older reports,
it is impossible for us to knowwhether authors have correctly identified
Plasmodium species. Excluding these uncertain surveys increases our
estimates of species richness but does not drastically change our under-
standing of the distribution. In some of the more isolated areas (i.e.
islands in Southeast Asia), predictions of the distribution of malaria
parasites would greatly benefit from broader molecular surveys to
uncover cryptic infections and those present at low parasitemias.
The analysis is not without limitations: primate samples are difficult
to obtain and non-invasive samples struggle from reduced sensitivity of
detection. This is complicated by chronic malaria infections, common in
adult primates, that have very low parasitemia and make detection
difficult [88]. Splenectomizing can increase the chance of findingchronically low and mixed species infections [89], while the advent
of molecular methods is improving detection and allowing for ethical
evaluation of this cryptic diversity. For example, it is now known that
apes can be infected with multiple lineages of Plasmodium that often
include several strains co-occurring within a population [9].
Advancements based on using PCR to detect malaria parasites have
yielded much higher prevalence of co-infection than previously
observed, suggesting a high force of infection and repeated expo-
sures and/or long lasting infections that can only be detected via
PCR [9,90]. Future surveys can build upon existing methods for the
detection ofmalaria parasites from fecal samples; but because sensitivity
is very low, conclusions about population prevalence are difficult, if not
impossible. It will be important in the coming years to develop a
standard method of evaluation to properly discern malaria species
using molecular methods.
Research on primate malarias is rapidly progressing with the advent
of non-invasive molecular methods. It is an essential field of research,
both in terms of the evolutionary ecology of malaria but also the public
health concerns of zoonotic malarias. While there is little evidence that
apes are a large-scale reservoirs for zoonotic Laverania infections in
humans, an ape-related isolate of P. vivaxhas been recorded in a traveler
returning fromCentral African Republic [8]. Spillover ofmonkeymalaria
in Southeast Asia demonstrates that primatemalarias have the ability to
cause widespread public health concerns, as zoonotic hotspots report
hundreds of human P. knowlesi (reviewed most recently by Antinori
et al.[91]). The mechanisms for spillover in the latter are inevitably
complex and will only benefit from a more thorough understanding of
primate malarias globally.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.onehlt.2015.10.001.Acknowledgments
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